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Have you ever heard the
argument that wine does not
go with spicy, flavor packed
food? This misconception is
out there. Butwhat if you like
good wine but your comfort

food is jammed with jalapenos, onions and
garlic? The solution is not to remove all the
chilies or forget all about wine, just choose
your wine carefully. There are many wines
that are powerful enough to fruitfully com-
pete with or even courageously complement
your favorite dishes and spices.

The mos-r obvious choice is white wines, since

Iley are served chilled. The cold temperature turns
off some pain receptors and tend to calm things
down just a bit. For a special occasion Riesling ($50,

my rating 93l100), try the GermanJ.J. Prum Graacher Hirone;:e-
ich Auslese Riesling i2005). A complicated name, but deliclousl'
fresh and fruily, with hints of semiripe plum and honev, ald a suit

ably long finish, with great promise. Otherwise, any silgrrlv s,,';eet

wine will soothe your palate, including Ilalian A4osca.o D'-\stl.

which is my wife's favorire. Fo: a great

value Moscato ($25, rnv ra.-rg BB 100),

try the ltalian Vignaioli Ci S. Stefano

(2006). Thls Moscaio g:ape fiom rhe

Piedmont region is pleasal. sruff. Straw
yellow color, strorg r 'le'.e: ;:.ores'ion

initially followed up b\' grea. iluitiness,

mainly peach and litchi, lxhich lasts

long and lingers. A refresrlng rvine for

aperitif or desserts, or both. Whatever
you do with sweet wine, stick to wines

with some acidity; don't slp syrup.

If you prefer red rvine with your

favorite spicy

dish, try wines
low in oak and

tannins. If you

like competing
flavors, go for a

spicy red wine.
A French, Loire VaLley red like a Cabernet

Franc-based Chinon might work well, but
the Mediterranean terroir is also a great

option. French country reds like Bandol or

Southern Rh6ne reds with a blend of many
grapes work splendidly well.

A third way to go is to choose a low-

alcohol, fruity wine like Sauvignon Blanc

or Rose. Sweeter Roses are exceilent, ifyou
tolerate this variety. A good everyday Rose

($12, my rating B5l100) is the Austrian

Westeirischer Schilcher (2006). The Blauet

Wildbacher grape originates in the Austrian

region of Weslern Styria. The fantastic shim-

mering tose color, not to be compared lo
your regular b1ush, is very feslive, almost

magical. Surptisingly dry on the nose, dis-

playing elegantly restrained fruity notes, this

wine has good acidity, and a fine, light body

without being fluffy. Its fine gooseberry aro

mas linger in the mouth. Short of Schiicher,

any good value Rose with strong color will
do you good. Finally, sparkling wines will
contrast nicely. A French champagne variety

like Cremant de Bourgogne w.ill stand up

very well to any spicy food on your tabie.

Generally, subtle wines wiLl be knocked

oul, oaky wines will overpower and im-

plode. Sweeter wines, ot any wine served

very chiiled is helpful. Be experimental. But

make sure to try an intense, complex wine,

with splcy food some time. Or, try chilling your reds with an ice cube or two.

Ii iust may be worth il.
Enjoy your Thai curry, Korean bulgogi or Mexican burrito - and let the wine

flow, whether you opt for complementing or competing with the flavors.
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